Figure legends

Supplemental Table S1
Table contains list of identified proteins in skeletal muscle and C2C12 cells after enabling match between runs feature in MaxQuant.
Supplemental Table S2
Table contains list of identified proteins in skeletal muscle and C2C12 myotubes without enabling match between runs feature in MaxQuant.
Supplemental Table S3
Cumulative and ranked protein abundance for all identified proteins in skeletal muscle and C2C12 myotubes.
Supplemental Table S4
Table displays the list of significantly different proteins between skeletal muscle and C2C12 myotubes.
Supplemental Table S5
Table represents the list of the significantly enriched protein annotations for cluster 1 and cluster
2.
Supplemental Table S6 2D annotation scores and annotation categories for skeletal muscle and C2C12 myotubes.
Supplemental Table S7
Absolute abundance for protein involved in insulin, AMPK mediated signaling pathways and members of different metabolic pathways.
Supplemental Table S8
Details of single peptide based identification. The table includes peptide sequence identified, precursor m/z, charge, score, intensities and associated proteins groups.
Supplemental Table S9
This table contains a list of identified proteins in skeletal muscle and C2C12 cells with 'deamidation of Asn' as a variable modification. The additional worksheet named 'modificationspecificpeptides' contains all details of modified and unmodified peptides. (Version 1.3.10.0) Perseus workflow is provided for figures which were generated in Perseus software. Since the Perseus software is constantly under development, we recommend readers to download the most recent version of Perseus http://www.perseus-framework.org.
Perseus workflows
Readers can also learn more about the Perseus workflow on YouTube:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jHgifeg-aCU https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-cgG5yujMug
Functional analysis of proteome difference between muscle and C2C12 cells (Figure 2) 
